
JOHN II.

(lilt OUUltUHKH
I'UKSIIYTKIllAN-Kui- Vi Street.

l'n .walil.'illi at io) n.m. aim u !"lmir tniwtlll". Vreillll'f(l.'lV nt 74

.abfmtli f clmoT,n p.in. .1. M. 1.!iiim1p.ii, Su-

perintendent. Ukv. Il.TiiAYr.ii, 1'uhUir
iKTII(U)IST.-Cor;j:il- itli ami wnmui nts.
I'rcnchlnjf, .Sabbath at 10 a.m.. ami . p. in
Prayer iwcllnjr, Wednesday. 71 I.ti.
Sabbath School, !i. p.m. I.. W. htlllwcll,

Iti.V. K. I.. THOMPSON,
Pastor.

( IH'UCll OV THi: IlKUKKMKIi (Kpl-c-

i'fo'riilng prayorr. Sabbath Ml a.m.
Kvvnlng prajers, 7 p.m.
Sabbath richool, U a.m.

Kkv. K. OoaN, Kector.
T. PATRICK'3 CHCHCII Ninth SI. uml

iildlii(toii AW'title.
Public sun ice. Mbluth 8:t0 ami 10 a.m.

I'MII'D)," jl.111.
Hnbf.Jtli Miool. 2 p.m.
SciMeu overy day, 8 a.m.

lUv. 1'. .1. O'Hai.loiiaX, Pricl.
Sf. JOMIIMPS ClIl.'IH'Il. (German,) cur-ii-

Hi Wanut ami Crn Mrcotc
Muss, Sabbath at 10 o'clock a. m.
Wjht, - p. in.

jMiiit during week day, 3 o'clock a. in.
lt:v. C. Hoi-twan-, I'rlct.

(ililt.MAN UTIir.ltANUiriiCH-ia- tb
street between Wa.liliutoii Awuuc ami
Walnut Mivet.
Pachlnir himdiy mjrningat lOo'cloik.
habbatli li'jol at 2 o'clock p.m. II. ".

'llltelccke.
JtKV. Itoli'l. Ui:miIO,

VOI'.NU JlKN'ri CHKIsTIAN ASSOCIA-

TION. KcyuUr meeting fecund Monday
vacli montli at their room nyrr Kockwcd
ACoVbookr-tore- , Coimuvri-l.i- l avenue.
Weekly Prayer meeting, I'lblay, 7$ .m.aV

bC room'. .
1.. . STII.I.WLLL.

SUCONII UAI'TIST
(JIUKCII. Corner and I'orty- -

lllt Ml eel-- . Prc.irhlitg S.ibb.illi at II
o'clock a. in. ami 3 o'clock p. m.
.Sundiv rliool 1 o'clock p. m.
The cliurcli U coiinccl' il Wtli tbc llllnol- -

Aaaocbtioli, bv tin- - Kir-- t iary llap- -

ti-- t Church ol'( alro,
" Jtl.V. MU.OMON I.l'.ONAltK, Pallor.

A Kit I CAN .MinilODls T. Kourtccntb, be
iwccn Walnut ami Cellar.
.Senlcet-.Sjbbatb- . 11 a.m.
Sn'jbath School, IS p.m.
Cl mecU at a p.m.

skcono ritKi: uaptisT kii- -

vecntb Strict., between Walnut ami Cedar.
Scnlco Sabbath, 1 ami II p. in.

. m:v. X. Kicks Pa.tor.
till:!: W1I.I. UAI'TIST 1IOMK illS.-IO- N

.jAllllATlI SCHOOL. Corucr Walnut
and Cedar Street'.

School. 9 a.m.
r'IKVr FUKK Wll.l. BAPTIST CIU'HCII
-- Curry' Barrack'
sen Ices,.Sabbath 11 a.m., .". p.m. A 7 p.m.

Kkv. Wji. Kellkv, l'a-io- r.

I IUST MISsIONAKY UAI'TIST CIII.'IlC'll.
-- Cedar, between Ninth and Tenth M.

Preaching Sabbatli, 10 a,m. and 7 p.m.
Prayer meeting. Wedneiday o ciiiu..
Prcichln, Kiiday ctcuin.
abbatll hchool, 1 p.m. .lohu anllaxtcr

& id Marv sttiiheli". Supelintendf nt.
Kkv. T. J. SllultKB, l'ator.

-- IX'OND UAI'TIST CIIUKCII-Kourtcc- ntli

street, betwi-e- Cedar and Walnut. The
only lliptiit church rccoi;iil.cd by the .W

ctatlou.
serlce, Sabbath, 11 a.m. H p.m. and . p.m.

IU'V.Jacoii lllt.UJl.KV, Kliler.

SBoltKT OUDK5.

TlIK MASON--- .

CAIKO "t'OMMANDKKY, No. IB. stated
at the Mali, llrt

and thinl Monday In each month.
JA1KO COl'NUl., Xo.21. Kegular Coino- -

cullon at MkmiiiIc Hall, the fecond Friday
in each month.

OA1KO rilAPTKK No. 71. Con- -

ocatlon ut Mahonfc Hall.vou tliu third
Tuc-da- ol on cry month,

CAIKO l.OIKiK, No. 237 K..t A. 31. Kckii- -

lar Communicatloiu at Maionlo Halt, the
,ccond and fotlrtll 3Ionday of each month.

T11K, OI)U-- r r.l.l.U.
AI.KXANDKIt I.OU(IK,2ai Meet In

Hall, In Arter'f buildlni;, every
I'hun-da- oenlng at 6 o'clock.

STATU OFFICERS.
Goenior-P.ich- ard .1. OaleHiy.
l.lcutcnant-lloenio- r .lohu 1.. Ilcclid(,C
Secrctarv or statu (Jcoiii II. lliirion.
Audltor'of SUtc-- C. K. Klpplncott.
SUite Trca-iirc- r r ltut.t
Attorncv (icncral .laincn h. I.d-a- ll

Supt.Piibllc Iutructlon-Nwt- on llatcman
CONCiKli-SMK- N.

Senator" Lyman Trumbull and John A.
Lopm.

Kcprcfentatlvc for the c s.
L. llcverlde.

Kcprrontatlvt' Thlrtocnth John
M.Creb.

JIKM11KUS OKXKl'.AI, AS3KMBLY.
Kcure.entallM'H In the fiiJtli

John 11. Obcrly, Win. A. Lemma and iluth-e- v

J. lnscnre."
Senator for the 30th district. Jei'e arc.

COUNTY OKKICEKS.
CIltCUIT COUItT.

.ludsc P. J. Uaker, or Aloxandcr.
State's Attorney Patrick II. Pope.
Clerk K. P. Yocum.
Shcrlir A. II. Irvin.
Wm. .Martin Au'eM-o- r and Treasurer.

COUNTY COUKT.
Judge V, Hro.
Antociatov-- J. i:. McCrito and S. Jlarchll-do-

Clerk Jacob (1. 1.yncli.
Coroner John II.

MUNICIPAL "OOVKIIXMKNT.
Mayor John 31. Lansdeu.
Treasurer it. A. CuiiniiiKham.
Comptroller E. A. Uuruett.
Clerk Michael Howley.
Marnhal Andrew Cain.
Attorney I. n. p0pe.
Police ilaglnratek V. Bro and U. Shan

new'.
Chid of Volice-- L. II. JIycr.

SKI.CCT COUNCIL.
Mayor John M. l.an.vien.
yirkt Ward P. O. Schuh.
Second Ward C. It. Woodward.
Third Ward Jno. Wood.
Fourth AYard 3. Staats Taylor.
Clty.ut-Largc-- P. Halllday . nd I).

Uurd.
nOAUD OF AT.DKItMKN.

Flret Ward -.- lamci ltcarden, A. B. Saf- -

foril, Jtaac aiuer.
Second Ward-- K. H. ctintiingham, E. Bu- -

lcr, Q. SUmccl, .lamcn swayne.
Tidrd Ward-W- m. Slratton, J, B. Phill
Fourth warn jno. ii. iwumwu, u. u,

cane. j. Jl. Jleicuu.

VIIVNK'IANN.

DR. 11. 0. TABEK,

Will renuinc tlio practice ol hU profi slon
with efpeclal reference to the elcctrlca
trcatmclU Ol lllncancB iu an me lien u mr

Imnlliriils (if nimllcjltloil.
In all cases of female coinplalnti a lady

will be In attendance.
Ofllco, 128 Commercial ucnue, up stain

WILLIAM H. SMITH, M. D.
tftfdiniTMnUK'A Ol Thirrn.nlli atrt. hit

XV Iweeo Waslniitftnn ttonue an4 Walnut itreet.

U. W. DUNNING, M. D.

T EBIDENCE-cornorNl- nth and Walnut
AVOttig oomer HUlh ttrent ai Ohio letee
Offlo bobri from A .tn. to l'i in., and 9 p.m

H. WARDNKU, M. D.
EHIDKNCK.-Co- rnr Mnetienth ilrtct and

IV WaahlnKton vanat.'arar court hooi. Of.
licc'.OTMr Arlr'Oroorjr8tcr. Offlc Ilourifron
u a.m., o ii hi, a iron! bip.iu,

1Hji
OBEttLY, PROPRIETOR.

OFFIOB, BTTIiXEJO?IXT BTTILiDIa-- , COB. 12TH STBBBT --wXai-IHrGTO 1ST .VE3STTTE.

imam.
POLITICAL.

COMMITTEE ON ELECTIONS
HEL'OHT ON THE LOU-

ISIANA STATE
ELECTION.

COTTON-TA- X DILLS IMUECTEI)
HV THE WAYS AND

MEANS COMMIT.
TEE.

WHAT TIIK XATUItK OF POLAND'S
COM M ITTEK'Sj ItEFOKT

AY ILL BR.

COXFiUMATIONS II Y THE

ETC KTO . ETC.

fOTTll.S-TA-

AYasiiinot.i.s-- , Jan. '2'. Ttm wa and
mcan commltle" to-J- y rcjoctcd all billi
bufnr them relating to refunding tbo

with th rcpllon nf IlecL'i,
which i yet to bo considered. Tliu lobby
In badly demoralized by this nction, ill

they lud hoped for u favorable report
from tli'j cGmmittpe.

li I.ah;.
.Sonutor Frank Blair nppenred In bU

teal in tho tenato
rOI.ANll'i. rOXIMITTEE'il IIEI'OKT.

Stew Yomk, Jan 27. A pcIhI din-pat-

to the Herald from AY&iblngton

tuy tl.ut Polnnd'i Credit Mobilier com-inltk-

In proiciitini; thoir rcporti to tho
homo will not cipreM unr opinion as to
guilt cr innocence of partlct Implicated,
ami will bi'is their reasons for io doing on
the fact that they were not appointed to
pail judgment, but to investigate.

LOUISIANA.
AYammmho.v, Jan. 27. In tho Louii-Hii- a

invcitigHtlon by the tunato commit-t-- n

on privilege hii1 elections this
iiiornirig, II. K, Foreman, at tho rcquet
of Senator .Morton, producci tbo otlicial
ulection ruturiif. Foreman tcstilled that
tho returni were-- delivered to him by
Urydon, fecrctary ol tho pravious
board, on the 11th or December.
Sjjiiii) of tbo returns bad been
opened. All the returns canvassed
hav been under lock fince theo canvan ;

didn't examine tho votci for president ;

a few voles thrown out on evidence that
thoy wcro e tutted by tbo unionists; tbo
wholu voto of itcrca, St. Jarnoajaud St.
Michael parithes was thrown out on
uccojnt of intimidation ut the nolle ;

couldn t suy jioslllvelv of rejected parishes,
though iiimt of tbcin were Keiublican ;

sent copies of certificate to iar'.ies elected;
theo were (Jrcidcy electors; no canvnsj bad
beon made I y any board of canvassers;
certiticatcs wcro issued on thu report of
AYoodward, assistant secretary of state
who gave the figures of tbo election; ho
had no authority to count tho votes ; had
returns from all parishes but two; Theso
returns wcro opened by himsolf in tie
presence of iiimnbori- - of tho AVharton
toard ; returns were put Into tho huudi of
Urydon, who was directed to employ
clerks enough to make a calculation
of the vote nf tho stnto; tho board wat
then enjoined from counting or canvass-

ing the returns, and no canvass was

iiikJo ; the voto wan tabulitid; no votes
were thrown out.

Jno. Lynch testified that when tho
vo'.ci for electors wcro counted tho
board of canvusiers had before It returns
from tho United States supervisors mid
HffiJnvitB from certain parishes ; had re

turns from united htutcs supervisors
from nil but two or three- parishes; evi
dence before tho board showed tho iu- -

pervLors ln.d been driven troinr tho
polls in many places In New Orleans,
comprising about onu quarter of tbo voto
of tho stato ; In somo cases tho board
acted upon information which was not
sworn to; in Fomo cases the parishes
votes wero thrown out, and the board
c utitod tho votes of persons who
swore they had been illegally
deprived of voting; in Bassill parish l,15t
such votes wero counted ; didn't pretend
thai tho results technically wore- corroct;
believed t ey wero in tho main; tbo whole-votuo-

Mcintosh parish was thrown out,
d 1,100 votus counted on titlidavUs, all

for the republican ticket; tho wbolo
number of votes thrown out didn't oxcood

C09; Pinchback was a enndidato for
und tho board counted

him in oulfidu of tho city of Xew Orleans;
supervisors upon whoso returns tho board
acted woro republican supervisors ; wit-no-

admitted tho board bad no olllcial re-

turns according to tho law of tbo stato,
and counted in somo votos cast; under tho
laws of tho United States, and in

to tho principles of jiutlco and rea-

son, thoy had no otlicial returns;
from two wirds in tho city of Now Or-- 1

o.i in thu board miulo no
roturns ; Don't know within
1,000 how in nay votes woro cast in thoso
wards; tho impression was thoy wero
Grcoloy, and also tho votes in them woro
counted lor president and governor, and
thrown out on' tho legislative tlckit;
witness dotnilod tho difficulties of over-

turning tho roglstry,board of oloctlon; in

bis own and various otlior portions of tho
etft'.o, no publication wai mulo of tho poll '

ng placo in tho parishes, and overy ob-

stacle was thrown in tho way
of votorSj in largely Kopubllcan

localities not particularly on account

mm
CAIRO. 28. 1873.

of color, but galnit itepublicans; wit--

nets couldn't toll how It was his board re- -

turned 1,000 less votes for Mchncry in

Now Orleans than other bonrds; Oen.

McMlllen submlttnJ certificates of United

Slates supervisors that tho returni of stato

officers in New Orleans woro correct;
wltiiDsssiiU that was tho rule, but there

wore casts of threo exceptions, In which

supervisors noted errors on tho back ol the

returns.
Oen. Longstreot tcstilled ho was a mom-bs- r

of tho Lynch returning board; mado

an otlicial demand on AVaruiotb lor of-

ficial roturns, but didn't obtain them;
inmo further but unlmporant HVidonce.

Then adjourned till The

committee- went into secret session.
CONFIIIMKB.

AVasiunotox, .Ian. 27. Tbo scnalo
to-d- confirmed tho following nomina-

tions : Alexandor M. Pennock, to bo
lo ( Joseph Landman, re-

tire! ; Commodore J. L. AVarden, rear-admir-

vico Jas. A. AVinslow, retired.
Commodoro Oco. F. Kminons, roar-admlr-

vico J. F. Green, retired. Tho
senate y rejected the iioniination of

Joseph Nemmo, r,, to bo fupervislng
of iteainbonts.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE COUKT DIFFICULTIES AT
SALT LAKE CITY

IUIAWINC TO A
(.MUSIS.

PREPARATIONS FOR ANOTHER
RATTLE WITH THE

MODOC'S.

CONFESSION OF A NOTORIOUS
ROBBER.

THE WAK WITH THE MODOC1- -.

San Fr.AyciiCo, Jan. 27. Nothing
r.ew, from (Ion. AYbeaton's camp in the
Modoc region. California troops, cn
routo from this city for tho sccno of ac-

tion, are under the command of Col.
Throckmorton, and aro fifty miles from
Redding, A company from Portland,
Oregon, commanded by dipt. Miller, is

at Grove ('reek, and over tho worst
part of tho road. Oen. Gillin, who su-

percedes Gen. AVheaton, will arrive at
Yrkes by stage.
Tho notorious thief, robber and murderer,
Charles Mortimer, confesses having robbed
the'treasury of Santa Cruz county, for
which oflonse tho former treasurer of that
county, S. Y. Blakely, is now on trial.
After the confexion, Mortimor and his
wifa wero taken from jail in Sacamcnto,
to Suutn Cruz, for Jbu purpoio of testify-

ing. Mortimer implicates another man,
whose iihiiip has not been divulged.

Salt Lvkk, Jan. --'7. Tho conflict of
authority between federal and local courts
is evidently upproachlng a crUes, as Judgo
Howley reiterated his former decision that
probate courts In the territory havo no
chnntery or common law jurisdiction
civil or criminal. Mormon otllcials 51111

defy process of the United Stales court?.
It is thought Howley will arrest somo of
the prnbato judges. Tho principal mem-
bers of the bar of Salt Lake joined in a
memorial to Prcident Grant for puch

legislation as will ennblo tho courts, insti-
tuted by an organic act, to perform their
duties.

RAILROADS.

ILLINOIS. TUESDAY, JANUARY

CHAN E IX THE PRESIDENCY
OF THE ATLANTIC AND

PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST TRAIN OAT.R A NEAV
ROAD IN DAKOTA

TERRITORY.

A. AND P. KAILItOAD.

St. Louik, Jan. 27. A privato dispatch
from Now York says Androw Pierco, jr.,
has resigned tho presidency of tbo At-

lantic and Pacllio railroad, and Aldcn
R. Stockwoll was elected in his placo.
Mr. Pierco has been elected gonoral
managor of tho road, and will havo
chargo of its affairs as heretofore. Stock-

woll invests $'.',000,000 In securities of
tho road, nnd renewed efforts will bo
mado to speedily carry tho enterprise
across tho continent.

FIRST TRAIN".

Yankton-- , D. T., Jan. 27. Tho flrnt

regular passenger train over tho Dakota
land Southern railroad arrived hero from
Sioux City at noon y.

WEATHER REPORT.

AYasiiinotok, Jan. 27. Probabilities
For New England and Middlo stales

rising barometer, decided fuU of
tcmpuraturo, fresh and brisk northorly to
westerly winds, vory gonorally clear
weather. From Kansas to Missouri and
Ohio valley, Minnesota, Uppor Lnkes and
Laku Krto high and rising barometer, fall-In- g

tomporaturo, fresh and and brisk
northerly to northwes.orly winds, proba-

bly veorlng to northeasterly over Kansas
and Southern Missouri. From tho South
Atlantic coast to Kentucky and West
Nirglnia rising barotnotor, lower tcmpera-tur- o,

frosh and possibly brisk northorly
and northwesterly winds and gonorally
clear wcathor. For AVeslorn Gulf rtatos
falling baromotor, fresh nnd possibly
brisk northonstorly to ioutheastorly windi
and cloudy and very probably threatening
weather, und these condition! probably
eastward over Eastern Gulf slates and pos-

sibly eastward to Tennessee and Southern
Missouri.

CRIME.

STOKES' COUNSEL l'KESENT
HIS 1JILL OF EXCEPTIONS.

f UUTIIEU TESTIMONY IN' THE
TWEED TKIAL.

A BANK CASHIER IS DEFICIENT
IN THE SUM OF $1(10,000.

TWEED'S Tllf.Vt..
New YouK, Jan. 27. In the Tweed

caso tho examination of Tlldon
was further mado to connect defendant
with contemporaneous transactions in de-

posits of checks.
storks' hill or exception's.

In tho court of oyor termlnor this ufter-noo- n,

tho counsol for Stokes presented tho
IBdarits prepared In support of the bill

of exception". The affidavits ttato tub-tantinl- ly

that during tho trial one juror
went to tho Grand Central hotel and pos-
sessed himself of information which did
not come up during tho trial; oho that
another Juror went to a pistol store to got
Information on somo point whteh was not
clear to Mm ; further, that during the
trial the prisoner onco left the court-roo-

without tho knowledgo of tho councl, nnd
was absent somo minutes while testimony
was being taken; also that during tho
summing up by tho prosecution Judgo
Buurdman loft tho court-roo- und was
absent somu timn; alio that sotno of tho
Jurors can bo proved to havo been Imbued
with hostihi feeling toward the prisoner.
Judgo Dah tnado tho order returnable
Friday morning before Judgo Boardman.

dekicie.vt.
Exeter, Jan. 27. Tho dofieloncy of

Cashior Sbuto of the Granlto Stato bank,
Is now nscortalned to bo $190,000, and tho
investigation is still going on. Tho only
property thoy can find of his has been at-

tached.

CONGRESSIONAL.

SENATE.

AYamii.voto.v, Jnn. 27. Tho judiciary
committco reported adversely upon tho
bill for tho relief of actual settlers upon
Chcrckoo Indian lands in Kansas, and it
wa indefinitely postponed by tho senate.

Senator Stewart otl'ered n resolution di-

recting the Pacific railroad company com-mitt-

to inqulro into tho rolations be-

tween tho United States and PaclQc rail- -

roads, rolating to interest on their bonus.
On motion of Senator Conkllng the

committee on public buildings and
grounds was instructed to. inquire into tho
expediency of making any uso of tho
present executivo mansion, other titan
that to which it is now dovotcd, nnd of
taking nny steps to provido for another
rcstdonco of tho president of tho United
State..

A bill to requiro national banks to
their ciipltnl when impaired, and to

amend the national currency act was
pascd

HOUSE.
A largo r.umborof bills wa introduced

and referred.
Mr. Butler of Massachusetts offered ft

resolution calling on tho secretary of tho
treasury, secretary of tho interior, secreta-
ry of war, secretary of tho navy, and the
poitmaster.goncral, to furnish copies of
all questions propounded by examiners to
candidates for nppointment nnd promo-
tion to clerkships in their respective de-

partments. Adoptod.
Mr. Durcll offered a resolution instruct-

ing the committee on flnanco to ncgotiato
for the purchaso of Carpenter's painting
of "Tho signing of tho emancipation pro-

clamation." Adopted.
The legislative appropriation bill was

taken up. Tho question was on the
amendment offered by Mr. Morrill of
Maine, on Friday. After somo discussion
Mr. Morrill withdrew his amendmont,
and n voto was taken on tho amendmont,
which was adopted, all tho senators pres
ent voting atlimativoly except Morrill of
Maine, Sprague, Trumbull and Hamlin.

Mr. Morrill of Arermont, offered an
amendment to the appropriation bill pro
viding that Judgments for claims ngainst
tho United States shall not Lo paid except
specially provided for, till claimants havo
proved thoy never rendered aid or com-

fort to thu rebellion. Pending furthor
action tho suiiato went into executive ses-

sion and soon adjourned.
Mr. AYakuman offered a resolution In-

structing tho judiciary committco to
tho question of salaries of United

States circuit nnd district judges.
Adopted.

Mr. Roberts otl'ered n resolution instruct-
ing tho judiciary committco to oxnrnlno
into tho pay and emoluments of the sov-or- al

officers of executive, judicial and leg-

islative departments o! tho government,
and to ropoot a hill for tho proper gradua-
tion of pay nnd emolument of nich olll-cor- s.

Adopted.
Tho morning hour hour having oxplrod,

Mr. Piatt inoved to suspend tho rules nnd

pass n bill declaring tliu meaning of tho
amondatory bankrupt act ol Juno 8, to bo

to exempt from Judgment ngainst bank-

rupt tho amount nlluwcd by tho comtltu-lio- n

and laws of each state respectively, as

acting In tho year 1871. Agreed to, and
tho bill was passed.

Mr. Hawlcy ol Connecticut, prcsoutod

petitions from tho Harvard university
and fo-'t- other institutions of learning
throughout tbo country, for the rostora-lio- n

to the Japancso government of tho
balanco of tho indemnity fund unused,
Referred,

Mr. Claggotl introduced a bill granting

mulMin,
' tho right of way over public lands nnd
. territories to railroads, except over mill-- I

tary and Indian reservations. Passed,
On motion of Mr. Famsworth, tho sen-- ,

alo amendments to tho houso bill abolish-- J

Ing tho (ranking privileges wcro taken up
and agreed tos Ayes U J, nays 19 J amend-- .

monts to tako effect July 1, 1873, nnd
provido that no allowance shall bo mado

I to senator and tncmbors. Thoy also
I striko out that portion of tho houso bill

providing for tho issuo of stamps to tovor
official correspondence or public docu-

ments, making the bill a puro and simple-repea-l

of the franking privilege Tho bill

I
now goes to tho president for his sig
nature,

Mr, Sargent inoved to tuspond tho'rulos
and pass tho bill repealing after tho 1st of

July, 1873, all laws for tho printing nod
distribution of public documents. Ho-

oded : yaes 07, nays ; not two-thir-

in the affirmative.
Mr. Howley of Illinois, Introduced a

bill for Iho appointment by the president
of threo commissioners to inqulro into the
general management of railroads engaged
In trnsuportalioti between tho several
states.

Ponding action on tho bill tho liouio

FINANCIAL.

Nkw York, Jan, 27. Monoy opened
easy, 0(2,7; loaned up to 7 coin nnd even
to 1 per day, closing 57. Storllng
heavy, S&OJ; good dull ranging from 14

to 13; closing J; loans 27 pur cent to
for carrying; clearings 01,000,000;

treasury disbursements 101,800. Govern-
ments less acttvo nnd firm. Stato bonds
dull nnd unchanged. Stocks without nny
important feature.

Cs of '81 181; of '02 161; 'CI 101;
Co 1CJ; now '0D 15; of 'GC lCj; 'OS
C8 1C; new os I6J; curroncyCs 15J; Mis-'eou- ri

0s 03.

MARKET REPORT.

St. Louis, Jan. 27. Flour firm and
unchanged. AVhent slid', but slow offer-

ings light; No. 2 spring soft at $1 43
$1 45; No. 4 red fall $1 7u; No. 3 87(2,U0c.
Corn drooping; No. 2 mixed 1013c; No.
2 while 434oc and closing at inside
figures. Oats dull nt 31c. Barley, sellers
firm, and a demand only for choice, which
is ecarco; No. 3 spring 70c. Rvo quiet
and firm. Pork 12l(l2jc. Dry salt
meat lc?s activo and unchanged. Bacon
easier: shoulders Cjc ; clear rib clear Hides

CJ8c; loose clear sides buyor March 7Jc.
Lard dull; prime steam 7o. llighwines
weak nt 691(2,000. Cattlo inactive ; fair to
chuico native $4j(5,0; stnekers' $2 ."0(i)
St 37; Toxan $2$1 37i. Commcn to
choice hogs briik at $3 80(iv; $1 10.

ClllCAno, Jan. 27. Flour scarco and
firm, extra spring SO oO(.0 S3. AYhcat
qniet and weak, spring St 24)1 25 cash;
tl 241 Fobruary; No :i $1 lll(hl llj.
Corn dull and drooping, No 2 mixed 30Jc.
Oats steady, No 2 25Jc cash. Ryo steady
GSQGSJc. "Barloy scrrco and firm, No 2

fall 7uS0c; No 3 4Cc. Pork 12 spot;
itlz 3U Jlarcli; J.ardnn auvanco is asiieu
but none established, $7 40 cash. Meats
quiet, green hams CJo for 20 lbs average;
8g8ju for 15 lbs nvorago. Bulk meats
and bacon nominally unchanged; no sales.
AYhiskoy dull SSlc

New York, Jan. 27. Flour dull, supor
western $G 357; good $7 307 SO; good
to cholco $H3)S 0; whito wheat extra
$8 CO(J10 75. AVhiskey dull and lower
05c. Wheat dull and heavy; winter
scarce; No 2 Iowa spring $1 G3; red
western ?2 00. Ryo and barley un-

changed. Corn quiet; old wostern mixed,
afloat G01C7c; in storo Co(2,C5Jc; now C5

(rt)6Gc. Oats firmor; new western 6254c;
wnlt'e 55j7c; old mixed in store 52S3jc.
Coffoo firm 18mjo for rlo. Sugar and
molasses firm. Pork mess MJc; Arm
prime mcis 13;14c. Boef unchanged.
Cut meats quiet; shouldors 5c; middles
firmer 8(JSJc; long clear 7c; short rib 7Je.
Lard steady; No 1 to prime stoam 8 0--

8J; kettlo 8Jc.
New Orleans', Jan. 27. Flour stock

in small demand; goodX?7J; XX "I;
XXX S8JGS0J I family $3 60$10 75.
Corn quiet at C5c. Oats dull. Bran
firmor at $1 23. Hay scarco and firmer;
cholco 45lGc. Pork in demand; fair
now 14Jc; old 13jc Dry salt meats quiot
at 4J()ljlic. Bacon Shoulders scarco
at 6jc; no clear rib; clear dull nt tlQfic.
sugar-cure- d hauls 1 l13c. Lard quiet;
tlcrco 8178 Jc.

Memi'IUH, Jan. 27. Cotton firmor, low
middling 17J18c. Flour in good

activo nnd advanced $G10 70.
Corn mcnl $3 15. Corn market bare,
cracked 4G48c Hay dull and drooping
$303fl. Bran quiet 24c. Bulk meats
quiet nnd unchanged. I,ard 8c.

RIVERNEWs7

ItUe and I'nll otitis; IUve'r.
For 21 hours ending 3 p. m. Jan. 27, 1S73.

hTATIOM,

St. Paul
Fort lfenton
Omaha
DauMipoit
Leavenworth
Keokuk
Cairo
St. I.ouU
l'lttHburg
Devnil'a Itluil. ...
Cincinnati
,oullllo

.Memphis
VlcKMiurg
Shrevcport
jfNiislnllle
f New Orlcanx
Fort Smith
Utile Rock,..,;...,

All' VK LOW ,
tU u"'WATKIt.

h'ght.l rle.
It. In, It. In.

o

3.

11

fall.
ft. III.

(lorgedT f Ifclow high water. UU'iiig,
iAlimo Mnuilaril.
Official. THOS. h. AYATSO.V,

Ob.cner tilg. Scr. U. 8. A.

Sr. Louis, Jan. 27. Arrived : Capital
City, Jno. F. Tollo, O. V. Kountz, and
Andy Johnson, from Cairo. Departod :

Mary McDonald, Ouachita river. Rivor
failing, with loss than 0 feet to Cairo. A
good doal of ico is running and naviga-
tion practically suspends I, An Ico gorge
is reported near Commeroj, occasioned by
bar', wator from tho Ohio. Tho Bollo of
bhrovepoat is reported at tho bank a few
miles bolow tbo city, and will not proceed
till a change of the weather. The Great
llepubllo is aground at Perry's tow-hea- d,

40 miles bolow horo, and will not get off

BULLETIN BUILDING WASHINGTON-AV- .

till a rise. Tho Richmond got over the
upper bur at Horsolail, but stuck again
at tho lower bar, and now llos straight
across tho channel. Tho Alico, now at
Horsetail, had part of her cargo removed,
but is still fast, and will probably havo to
wait for a rise. Sho Is said to bo in n bad
condition.

Evajmville, Jan. 27. AYcathor cloar
nd cold with mercury from 0 to 27. River
fallen 2 foot and full of heavy Ico, Impod-in- g

navigation. Down: Morning Star, 7
p.m.; Arlington, 10. Up: Fayette, 11
a.m.; II. H. Turner is momentarily ex-
pected. Business slight.

PiTTSHtmn, Jan. 27. AVathcr cloudy;
mercury 21 nt 5 o'clock. River receding
slowly, 6 fcot 10 inches; Allegheny con-
tinues to put out ft largo quantity of ico.
Thoro llttlo activity in river matters.

MF.iirum, an. 27. Cloudy and freez-
ing. River about stationary. Arrived:
I.fttlo Alps, Now Orleans. Departed:
Fannie Law!, Joo KInoy, Vicksburg.
Continental, City of Quincy, St. Louie;
Jno Kylo, Robt Mitchell, New Orleans;
Thompson Dean, GeoO. AYolll", Red river,
Clarksville, Arkansas rivor.

New Orleans, Jan. 27. Arrived:
City of Alton, St. Louis; Indiana, Cairo;
Departed: Glcncoc, St. Louis. Clear and
plcisant.

Cincinnati, Jan. 27. River 22 feet
nnd falling. Arrived: llorcules, with tow
of coal from Pittsburg. Departed: Sam
Parker Horculcs, both empty, for "Pitts-
burg; Lioness nnd Bengal Tiger aro pre-
paring to lsave; Coal Hill with barges has
laid up on account of Ice at Bfannerbas-selt- .

Nashville, Jan. 27. River rising: 10
feet on Harpelh Shoals. AYonthcr cloudy
with indications of rain. Arrived: Eddy-vlll- e,

Evansville.
A'lCKsnuiin, Jnn. 27. Down: Selma,

Shannon. Up: Bollo Lee. Cloudy and
cold. River falling. I

Little Rocic, Jnn. 27, Cloudy nnd ,

cold; river stationary. Arrived: Robert
Sctnplo, below. A report is current that J

the stcamor Fort Gibson sunk near Darda- -
neno sunuay.

Louisville, Jan. 27. River falling 0
feet 0 inches ; Canal 7 feet ; Chute 0 feet.
Clear and cold ; sunshino all d My. Mercury
18 to 20 degrees. Considerable Ico float-

ing out in small cakes. Southern freight
abundant. Arrived, Iron Mountain and
barges Charley Brown, Oil A'ftlley, Niag-
ara and Pittsburg, Departed, Iron Moun-
tain, New Orleans ; Oil Valley, Xiugnrn,
Pittsburg, Smoky City and Bilgor, AY. S.
Parker sank in 30 font of water at tho foot
of Sixth street tun day night, and is a
total loss. Capt. Scbultz is about to suo
tho Ohio river bridgo company for damngo
for detaining tho steamer City of Cairo
12 hours in tho canal last night by keep-
ing the draw bridgo closed so tho boat
couldn't pass.

Grand Tower, Jan. 27.-Ri- has fallen
2 Inchon, nnd tho Ice is getting thin nnd
not so much of It. Tho Painter wont
down at 0 a. m., and tho Forsyth nt I p. m.
AYeathcr cold and clear.

SINGULAR MORTALITY IN A
FAMILY.

From the Chicago Tribune.
The Rev. Dr. Amasa Converse, editor

of tbo Louisville, Kentucky, und Rich-
mond, A'irginla, 'Christian Observer', and
formerly of Philadelphia, died at Luula-vlll- o

on the 0th cf Dccombcr last after a
four dars1 Illness. The intolllgenco
of his death reached a rclativo
of his In this city on the 10th,
and sho communicated it by lottor to an-

other relative, Gov. Converse of rcrmont,
tbon at Woodstock in that state, on tbo
samo day. The lottor reached him on tbo
13th, on which day his wifo, who was
standing by his sido, nflor read-
ing tho lottor, suddonly fell dead
on the floor, no pravious in-

timation of deceased having been
given. Tho governor's niece, Miss Luna

. Edson, who had lived for many years
in his bouse, was absent at the time,
being on a visit at Burlington, Vermont.
A telegraphic dispatch was sent to tho
lady who sho was visiting, so that the news
might be broken to horgontly.but although
this was done In thu kindest manner,
tho young lady was so overcomo by the
shock that sho bocamo unable to swallow
anything or to sloep. Sbo could not
start for Woodstock that evening, as the
last train had departed ; but ntxt morn-
ing tho lady escorted Miss Edson, by rail,
to Woodstock, tho latter taking a violent
chill on the road. Miss
Edson, on hor arrival at
her uncle's, was just ablo to kiss tbo life
less features of her aunt and retlro to bed,
whore she lay gradually sinking, until tbo
27th of December, when she died. Hor
mother, who was sister to Mrs. Converse,
and bad long lived with her, worn out
with watching nnd grief, thereupon took
to her ted, and died on thu 1st of Jan-
uary.

And thus Gov. Convorso, who is uni-

versally beloved and rospected, has bon
boreaved of his cntiro family, Ho has no
children.

REMARKAHLE LONGEVITY.
ITrom tho Washington Star.

Tho parents nnd grandparents nf Gen,
M. D, Leggett, United States commission-
er of patents, nro romnrknblo Instances of
human longovlty. All thu grandparents
of Gun. l.cg"gett died over 00 yoars of ago.
His father and mother aro living, and
their united ages amount to ovor 170 years,
tho former being ovor 00 and the latter
mro than 80 years of ago. Notwith-
standing tho great ago of tho former, ho
enjoys good health, and attends
to business as thoroughly and in-

telligently as ho did tlfty years
ago. IIu is at present exocutor of threo
estates, and, on account of his integrity
and business ability, is frequently re-

quested to act in that capacity by bis
nolghbors in Ohio. Ho mounts a horso as
briskly as a young man of twonty, and
rides for hours without apparent fatigue.
The only important particular in which
ho oxhibits Iho died of ago is his memory
which is somewhat impaired. His consort
possossos ull hor faculties unimpaired by
ago, hor memory roaching back three-quarte- rs

of a century, and embracing
every political episodo within that poriod.
Roth bid fair to llvo for many yoars to
como.

BST" A bill Introduced in cougross v,

which seeks to make liquorice, etc.,
ii. ml In tin. mnntifiiptiirA nf anutV. lro.a nf
duty, lcti out a secret of the business. If,
I. . .1. - .I... - ...
However, mo removal oi uuijr i goin io
inako tho llquorlco and tho "etc." any
cnoapor or inoro universal, we uavo no
doubt tho consumer, paradoxical at It... . - i. .. ...
may coom, win strenuously oujecno me
bill. Tobacco-cbewcr- s aud snutr-takc-

nro alrtady exposod to all sorts
of fraudulent compounds. The
veto 'an snutV-tak- no longer can havo
any confldonco in hit favorlto maccaboy,
but how much more deplorable will tbo
result bo when llquorlco and "etc." can
bo brought horafreo of duty. Tbo "etc.,"

although a little word, has a very broad
signification, and includes a numberless
list of horrors which enter Into tho com-
position of snuff and tobacco. Congress
should hwsltato before it makes theio arti-
cles any worse than they aro.

INMtTRANCr.

IlTSIi-BAlTO-
E

companies.
niaoara, n. v.,

A". fin f1,430,21(1

OERMANIA, K. V.,
Aaaetii l.Oa.721 71

HANOVER, N.
AmcIj .,.. 725 SC'i Ml

llErCHLIC, N. Tn
Assets.... 711,915 1)

Comprising UicUn.ltrwilteiV Afconey.

YONKEI19, N. Y.,
An.el . ..........(,78 Ul 51

ALDANT CITY,
AKseta 4i3.13 11

FIREUEN'B FUND, g. T.,
A"Ot... C7S.SU 0

BECUniTY, N. Y. MARINX,

Isset 1,I3.8H

atotM, Pwlllngp, Furniture. Hutti and Cigar, lntureil nt rates no fuTnrablu as tounJ, pa
mancnt security will wrr nt.

I rexiieatfully a.k of the cltiieon of Cairo
hare ofthtir patronage.

c. sr. iirniiK

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K K
100 Mllca tlm Hhorteot Houto

TO CHICAO-- O

Elsriifjr'Sfilm t he S hor teat Honto

TO ST.JLOTTIS
NO CHANGE OF CARS

FROM CAIKO TO

ST. LOUIS OR CHICAGO.

ONLY ONE CHANGE OP OARS
OM CAIItO TO

Cincinnati, ilianapolN, Toledo,
Dotrolt, Cleveland, Niagara Ft 11.
Ilutlilo, I'lttntiuttT, Wwhlnutoo,
Baltimore, 'I'hllailelptila, New York.

Ilonton and all poiuta can.
Milvauxte, Jnnmvillc, Madison,
UCroot, Bt. Paul and all points nortt.

This U Mto the only direct routo to
lieoalur, Dloomlngton, stprmgild,
l'forla, QuincT, UcoUuk,
Iiurltngton, Kock Island, La Hallo.
Menjota, Dixon, Freeport,
Calftna, Dulmquo, blotu Uitr,

Omaha and all points northwest.
Klogunt Drawing Room Slooplng Ca"

On all Night Trains.
llacgaga Checked io all Important point.

For tlckett and information, appljr to I. C. K.K
depot t alro; on board tne transit steamer be
tweeu Columbut and Cairo, and at tno prlncitia
rallroa I tleVet office throughout the south.

W. P. JOHNSON. Oen'l faaa. Ag't, Chicajo.
A. MnciitiL, Gen'l. Bup't. Chicago.

J. JOHNSON, Ag t. Cairo.

SPRINGFIELD AND ILLINOIS
SOUTHEASTERN It. R.

On and aftor Monday, April 24th, 19TU
trains will run as follows:

NORTHERN DIVISION.
tailM aoixa nocTurnr.

Mail. Express.
Leare Vlrdnia. 6: to a. m l:3Ap.m.

' Springfield 9:0 ' 3:00 "
,' TaTlorrtlle 10 5 ' 8. 6

Arnre at ana. 11.48 " 6.17 "
1RAINI ouino KoatnunT.

Express. Mail.
I.eare Pana 4.00 n. m 3.33 a. m." Tavlomlle 4.40 " 4.6 "
Arrive at Sprmgt!ed.e.l1 " O.OO "
LeaTe apnnifleld. l.S " tl 10
Arrive at Virginia 8.5 " 8.15 "

SOUTH EKM DIVISION.
tujiivj ooimo oinuir,

Leare Kdgwood 8.30 a. m.. 10.10 p.rr
" Klora 8,5 ' .11.40 "

Arrlro at Uhawneet'n .3i 5 15

Mil. LIN Est IT.

SELLING OFF AT COST

MRS. MAHGA11ET JACKSON
Formerly Swander, intending to remove

to Kentucky, desires to dlpoo of her largo
and olcguut stock of

MILLI1n"EE,T
Immediately. In order to faclllltato the sale
of her goods, Mrs, Jackon has determined
to o tier the

ENTIRE STOCK AT COST
And Invites tho ladles of Cairo and vle'Utv
to call on her If they dero good barfc.ui'.
Mrs. Jackson's

GOODS AUK ALL NKW
The moitof them having been selected from
the lute fall stylci, hence tho UiIIch havo a
rare opportunity to purchaso new anil lkh-tollab-

millinery at co-- t price. The stock
consists of hat- - liulions (lowers, hosiery,
ladies tl mlerwear. etc., etc.

MRS. MoQEK,
On Kltthth Street, between Commercial and Wajli
UKton Aenuea, Is dailv reeelln

NEW MILLINERY GOODS
or tbi

LATKST FALL AND WINTKR BTTLtCS.
lleaidta a full line of

BOl-TIISrrET-S & HAT3
ITrimmeil and untnmmed,l

Fni'NCIl FLO WE Its, ltlBHONB, THIMUINQ-- 1

of all kinds, Lacoe, etc, etc,
Mrs. McOee haa also a large assortment o

Fanny Articles, each a

NECK This, COLLARS, UNPRruSLEEVES,
RUFFS, HASHK9, KANH,,

And all other articles usually found In a
FIRST-CLAS- S MILLINERY STORE

Mrs, McOen. In addition to her stock of
Fancy and Millinery Goods, has a tlnoono ami
complete- asaortment of Cincinnati Custom
Made Ladlos' and Misses' Shoes and Chil-
li ren' Roots, black aud in Colors. Thvso
aro acknowledged to bo tho finest and best
hoes iu t ho market, and this Is the only
aco In tho city that in akes them a specialty

81 000 IN ONE WEEK.
To airy shrewd man who can do 1uWm

on the quiet, I guarantee an limuenne For-
tunes, easily, rapidly, anil In perfect safely.
Address In perfect coulWtsKe,

"i WM. WAUKKlf,
38 VTest KosrA sorect, .New York,

d


